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PLANNER DENIES 'CONFLICT'
A Penny

for 
your

Thoughts

Coinciding with the stress 
on education and the conse 
quential boom of junior col 
leges in Southern California, 
the Pennies photographer 
asked administrators and stu 
dents at El ("ammo College.
••What are the advantage!! of j
  junior college?"

Dr. Stuart E. Maraee, El Ca
mino College 
president: 
"General ex 

cellence of the 
program is im 
portant. Our 
graduates earn 
exce 11 e n t 
grades at four- 
year universi 
ties. We also
offer courses in trades and i 
fields of business that cannot 
be obtained at any university."

Cathy Dunn, 24403 Madison.
"One advan-, 

tage is that the , 
college is so, 
close to home, i 
The junior col- 
lege also offers 
a large variety ' 
°f courses that , 
arc equal in

f caliber with i 
those offered

in four-year universities. The
cost is also attractive."

John Morrow 
of Instruction:

"One import 
ant factor is 
that the 
change from 
high school 
social and aca 
demic b a c k- 
ground to the 
college atmos 
phere is much 
a progressive 
junior college, 
factor is also

. Asst Director

Says Council 
Seeks Ouster 
Without Case

Charges before the City Council that some members 
of the Planning Commission might have conflicts of interest 
were denied by one Commission member yesterday who 
told The HERALD he had been asked to resign. John K. 
(Jack) Enrdley, a civil engineer and member of the Plan 
ning Commision for about two ~      -            
years, revealed that he had i members to take and active 
been asked to leave his post part in community affairs. He 

"I have very carefully ab- was named to the Planning 
stained from involving myself, Commission after he offered
in the political field," Eardley 
told The HERALD "I did 
what I thought was right, and

his services to the city two 
years ago. He had lived in Tor- 
ranee since 1953. but had been

did it after a lot of hard work. studying and working in Los
and preparation on the cases., Angeles, building up his ex-
I have nothing to be ashamed perience as a professional en-
of.' gineer. 

His former employer ad-
EARDLEY SAID yesterday vised him that being a member

he was apparently singled out of the Planning Commission
by the members of the City was a fine way to render pub-
Council as a result of the con 
troversy which rose recently 

; over a request of construct a 
I multi-story building on Tor- 
ranee Boulevard with a vari 
ance which would permit less 
than the required off-itreet

lie service and that it would 
permit his Judgment to be 
seen by others, Eardley said.

     
THE PLANNER was told that 

he had abstained from voting 
on cases six times during the

parking spaces. Eardley had' past year He defended this 
done a preliminary feasibility record, pointing out that dur
study for the developer several 
month* ago and had consistent- 
ly abstained from voting or 
mimnenting on the case as it 
was processed through the 
Planning Commission

"I did the early study for the 
Thomasian building and did 
not recommend reduction in 
parking spaces," Eardley said. 
"I advised against it, in fact, 
and I still don't advocate so 
great a reduction In parking
spaces." • • •

WHEN HE ASKED for spe-

ing that time the Planning 
Commission had considered 
"more that 500 cases."

Any qualified person may 
check his complete records at 
a Planning Commissioner and 
as the head of a private engi 
neering firm, he said.

TOP SPEAKER . . . Sherre Farmer, senior at South High 
School, was declared winner of the second annual ora 
torical contest sponsored by the Bert S. Crmsland Post 
of the American Ix-clon. Here Commander Roy <irimwood 
present* perpetual trophy to Miss Farmer. Judy Morgan. 
North High junior, was second place winner. Miss Farmer 
will compete In area contents at Hawthorne legion Post 
hail on Feb. 11. (Walter Elswlck Photo)

DMV Urges Renewal To Avoid Rush
Tom Bright, director of the! "AFTER MIDNIGHT. Feb. 4. i night. Feb. 4. will be accept*

easier made by 
step such as a 

The economic 
important."

Mike Mullln, 18208 Yukon
"I attend El 

Camino >»  
cause it is an 
excellent way 
of getting my 
lower division 
requirements 
out of the way 
without spend 
ing a great deal 
of money. The ._.... 
college is convenient since it is 
so close."

FLOODLIGHTS GO IP ... A crane lifts a floodlight into position while another, on 
ground In foreground, walls for the same treatment at the new athletic Held for Tor- 
ranee High School. The new field Is located at the west end of Lincoln Avenue. No 
bleachers are Included In the present contract for facilities at the field but when bleach 
ers are built they will teat 4.000 persons. ____(Herald Photo)

Shipyard Accident Kills 
Husband of Police Clerk

Funeral services will be held I when struck by an automobile i cal aid after his car and one 
here tomorrow for a Torrance on a parking lot near his home, driven by Leo August Norton, 
man who was fatally crushed ,,e was identified as Arthur G. a carpenter of 25043 Andreo

ciftc accusations which would 
make him unsuitable for the 
Planning Commission. Eardley

State Department of Motor Ve- the department Is required to 
hides, today issued a reminder; charge , 10 ^T ceil 
to motorists that Monday, Feb. * ^ 
4. Is the deadline for renewing late renewals," Bright said, ad-
their vehicle registration with- <«>8 »l»t   WO P«r cent P**
out penalty. ally can be charged on the

He asked motorists to get weight fee portion of each
said he was told that there : ncw p|ateg H ioon M possible late commercial registration,
were no accusations. The fact' to ,vojd long llnes tnat , . DMV offices will close at 5
that he Inquired was labeled nu,,,y jam DMV office, during p m. on the last renewal day,
"pressure" by Mayor Albert lhe ,Mt dayi O[ the renewal pe- but Bright said that mall re-

To Show Paintings
Contemporary oil paintings 

by Ernest Ucy, Ed Hibernian 
and Ruth Rothman, and a col 
lection of Japanese paintings 
lent by Mrs. Robert McAuliffc 
of San Pedro, will be on dis 
play in the library gallery at 
Marymount College for three 
weeks beginning Feb. 2.

Slates Meetings
Senior Citizens Day will be 

held on the last Wednesday of 
th« month at the Torrance 
Recreation Adult Center

Friday morning when he was 
caught between a crane and the 
wall of a drydock at the Long 
Beach Naval Shipyard.

William C Bethea Jr. 46, 
who had completed 20 years of 
Navy service In 1959, had been 
employed in the Navy yard as 
a boilertender since his retire 
ment. He was the husband of 
Elizabeth (Jan) Bethea, secre 
tary to Police Chief Percy Ben- 
nett of Torrance. He lived at 
5222 Lee St.

Wilson, 1063 W. 256th St.
The lad was playing on a 

housing project parking lot 
when struck by a vehicle being 
turned around on the lot by 
Robert L. Cobb, 24, of 966 W. 
256th St. Cobb, who said he 
did not see the boy, was not 
held.

One Aoman complained of 
hip and back injuries and was 
taken to the hospital for ob 
servation following a three-car 
accident at Hawthorne and 
190th Street Friday evening.

Avc, Lomila, collided on Car 
son Street near Abalone Ave 
nue. Jackson had his right 
arm in a cast at the time of

lien, he said
"The changes made during 

the City Council meeting of 
Jan. 15 are a threat to my llvli- 
hood and directs criticism at 
my profesional ethics." he 
said. "If I resign now, it would 
be like an admission of guilt."

EARDI.EY. WHOSE firm is 
John K Eardley and Associ 
ates, 1611 Crrnshaw Blvd. is 
active In the National Society 
of Professional'Engineers and 
an officer in the local chapter.

riod. I newals postmarked before mid-

without penalty.
He urged motorists to fol 

low instructions on the back* 
of the punched card renewal 
statements that were mailed to 
owners of California's nine 
million vehicles. This is partic 
ularly important for mail in 
structions, he said .

DMV advises vehicle own 
ers who have not received r*» 

(Continued on Page 11)

the accident, police reported. I He said that group urges its

Ryan Savs Citv to Gainj »/ •>
By Their Plant Closing

A four man delegation from operations: William Wagner, 
Torrance was told by Ryan vice president of public and 
Aeronautical Co. officials in personnel relations; Colin Still- 
San Diego Friday that Tor- wagen. financial vice president; 
ranee would benefit if the com- Fred Rathert, supervisor in

charge of materials; and W. B. 
Hamilton, personnel 
of the Torrance plant

THE RYAN Torrance plant 
(Continued on Page 11)
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A NAVY chaplain will offi 
ciate at services at the Halvcr
son-i^eavcll Mortuary Chapel at Albmita Prowers was taken to
2 pm. tomorrow. Burial will be | the Little Company of Mary pany makes its huue plant    . ,
in Fort Rosecrans. He was a I Hospital by her husband, j available here to another in- Hamilton, personnel manager
member of the Fleet Reserve Sherman, after an auto lie was dustry.
Aggn driving and vehicles driven by City and Chamber of Corn- 

In addition to his widow, he (Stanley Gerald Bronstrug of merce officials met with G W.
is survived by two daughters ; West Covina, and Jasper Moses Rutherford, vice president of
Barbara and Jacquelin; three Braswell of Lawndale collided   
brothers, Powell of Sacra- Braswell was driving a tow
mento, Doyle of San Diego, and truck ^ ^
F H Bethea of Arkansas; and * <
four' sU?e« \*» Kirk of San ANOTHER ACCIDENT victim
Bernardino, Christine Condrev , who may have sustained minor
of Arkansas, Juanita Huff of   injuries early yesterday in a ,
Texas and Ruth Rivers of Ala- two-car crash refused all med- i 
l)ama ical attention, police said.

    * Garvin William Jackson, of
A  »-YF\«-OII) 'rarbor City 2260 Maricopa St.. an -mem-

juutli was killed Wednesday ployed laboier, di Ii. d inedi-
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SIKGF.RY TOOL . . Ruth Robert*, RY *ur|<ery mpervlwir at Turraitre Memorial Hos> 
pita!, looks through e\eplece of surgical microscope after It was presented to the hos 
pital thi» wi-fk by lhe Torrance Lions Hub. Looking on (rum ielt are William llodgeus, 
rep e«-n'i-g lhe Bradle.v Opt'eal to. who explained the Instrument; Leonard ftumingrr, 
botpl'il i-rt'i.i»MraUir; Paul Lud»»lK chairman of the flubs si^hl conservation commit 
t»r- » '<! Fred Koren, club president The itulrument Hill be especially helpful In eye 
... . (Herald Photo)


